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Women DeclaredIrish Peace Is SAM HILL READY TO RECLAIM

NORTH CANAL UNIT IF BOARD

GIVES APPROVAL TO CONTRACT

CONFERENCE IS

FRAUGHT WITH

POSSIBILITIES

LOST LAKE IS

SEEN BY LARGE

PICNIC CROWD

VISIT? BEND AFTER
VIEWING ACREAGE

Telephone Pests
By Portland Man
(Br United Frees to The Bend Bolletlo)

PORTLAND. Aug. 6. A. W.
Kanle. I'ortlund attorney, told 4

4 the public aervlce commission in 4
4 Ihe telephone rate hearing that 4
4 women are the worat offender 4

In making telephone aervlce 4
4 bad, and declared that dek In- - 4
4 atrumenta allowed women to alt 4
4 down and talk for houra. 4
4 lie suggested that wall Inatrn- - 4
4 menu be provided for homea; 4
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JAPAN LEAVES 4

ARMY ABROAD

yt IKT HI T KKFMTIVK KTl IU

IMMINNKSS Op-
- fiKNKKAL STAFF

TIIWAItTS WISHKS OF THK

MINISTItV.

(UnitMl l'rM SUift Corrponlcnt
TOKIO, Aug. 5. While It waa

given out definitely a a reault of the
cabinet and foreign office conference
which ended a few week ago, that

itepa would aoon be taken for the re
moval of Japanene troops from all

part of Siberia, except the Amur re

gion and Saghallen. No atep ap
pear to be taken to carry out aucb

evacuation.
Furthermore, no negotiation have

been entered into with the govern-
ment at Chita, although it wa elated
that nurh would be taken up Immedi-

ately, to be. followed at once with
the withdrawal a aoon aa Chita
promiaed to undertake preservation
of order In Siberia when the Japanese
pulled out.

At first glance It would seem as If
the overthrow of the Chita forces at
Vladivostok by the Kappelitea. fol-

lowing Immediately upon Japan's an-

nouncement of her Intention to with-

draw her troops, might furnish the
renson for the postponement of such
anion, but, while the war department
may look upon this a an excellent
excuse for staying in Siberia, It was
stated unofficially, but on unques-
tioned authority at the foreign office,
that this event would not be allowed
to interfere with the plnns decided
on.

It seem apparent that this la an-

other case of the dual diplomacy
whirh has been the curse of Japan for
many years past, where the ministry
may undertake-- . In perfectly good
faith, to carry out some course of ac- -

lion, only to have Its plans entirely ;

frustrated by the quiet but effective
stubbornness of the general staff,
which still has the power to act
quite independently.

If no change occur In the situa-
tion very soon, It Is apparent that the
genernl staff and the militarists will

have demonstrated that, in spite of
nil that may be said to the contrary,
they atlll rule Japan. It cannot be

doubted that the Hara administra-
tion waa sincere enough In it wish to
effect evacuation, as the Siberian ex

pedition ha ever been Its most vul
nerable point. The entire venture
has been u most unpopular one with
the peoplo at large and one of the
most telling weapons used by the op-

position.

BEND SELECTED FOR
RED MEN CONVENTION

o Dissenting Vote Cast By Grand

Council At Astoria Two Bend

Men Win State Office.

The Improved Order of Red Men

will convene at the time of the next

annual session, the last Friday In

July, 1922. in Bend, it was decided

by a unanimous vote of the grand
council of the order, which Just com-

pleted Its yearly meeting In Astoria.
Two Bend men appear on the list of

state officers, E. D. Gilson being
elected great Junior sagnmore, while
J. O. Hoffman was appointed great
nilshenewn.

WILL CONTESTED BY
HEIRS ACROSS SEA

Heirs In Norway, through s Port-
land attorney, are contesting the will
of Ole Drngsvold, victim of a mill ac-

cident Inst year. Notice of contest
was filed In probate court today.

Held Up By Six
Ulster Counties

LONDON, Aug. 6. Irish 4
pence deptuid upon I'lutnr.
Northern rountle are mill do- -

inrmliird nut to yield to DaVa- -

lera'a demand that he represent
all Ireland at tint peace confer- -

Mice, hindering Hlnn Fein' ac- -

ceptance of British peace pro- -

pkuI.
DcValera haa railed a meet- - 4

4 Ing of the Hlnn Keln parliament 4
4 In Dublin lor August IS. 4
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GRAIN FREIGHT

RATES ARE CUT

'F.NTHAL UtrK.lir ASSOCIA-

TION HH H'TH HF.DKTION OF

7), CF.NTH KFFF.TI K IN

TKN DAYH.

(Br UnlUd PrenetoThe B4 Bulletin.)

I'HICAfiO, Aug. 6 Grain freight
rate for eiport from the central

freight aaaorlatlon to Ihe Atlantic
are rut 7 '4 renin a hundred pound
The agreement waa reached follow-

ing a conference between rallroada
and ahlppera' agenta.

The central association Include
polula north of the Ohio river, eaat
of the Mississippi, noil Hi of the 1 -

atate line and went of

lluffulo. The cut In ralea will be ef

fective In 10 to 30 daya and will ex

plre December 3.

It. C. SALMON RUN
NOT ENCOURAGING

H.lierlen Coin in tu loner Finds Pn

perllvp FimmI Supply In Itltcra

(really Depleted.

(Hr United Press In The Bend Bulletin.)

VICTORIA. II C. Aug. 5 Salmon
are running very ahyly In. Ilrlllali Co- -I

u in bin it water, according to John I'.
Itahcork. aanlnlant commlnnloner of

flnherle for the province, who ha

Just completed a tour of the aulmon

water.
Flnherman who have reported the

presence of lurge nunibere of fish for
thin year have been "seeing thing."
according to llabcork. but those
thing haven't been salmon.

"The hordea of aalmon heading for
the Fraser ta a dream." assert the
cnmmiaaloner. who alond on Ihe deck

of ihe alenmer coining down the In- -

nlde pannage and could almost count
on one hand the aalmon he aaw leap
from Ihe water In vigil of aeveral
hour.

nabrock aald that, though It waa

bit too early to make a forecaat for
the Fraser and nearby atreama, he
thought that from today on would
deride whether aportainen were go-

ing to be given a thrill.

EMERGENCY TARIFF
EXTENSION NEEDED

Impossible To F.nart New Law I'ntll

November! Conurea Will Carry
Old Tariff Two Months.

(Br Unlttd frm ta Th fend Rullrtin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 6.
Senator Good, of Idaho, today Intro
duced bill providing for extension
of Ihe emergency tariff act relating
to farm products and livestock until
December tl, 1921. two month after
the expiration date.

Ronator Penrose, chairman of the
senate finance committee, announced
tho Impossibility of passage of a per-

manent tariff bill before November,
so that extension of the emergency
hill until that time will probably bo

necessary.

BROTHER OF POET
OF SIERRAS HERE

Representing the Central Oregon

Highway association, which la at-

tempting to connect Centrul Oregon
and snuthorn Idaho with a highway
which will branch from the Lincoln
highway nt Granger, Wyo., George
Molvln Miller, a brother of the lute
Joaquin Miller, Oregon poet, waa In
Ilend this morning. The projected
road would paas through Burns,
Bend, Sisters and Eugene,, striking
the coast at Florence.

MERCHANTS HOSTS TO
500 PEOPLE

MANY EXPLORE HILLS

tittlimnliiic I 'hi In Morning, Itul

IiIi'hI Aflrr StMHi I'lrnlr l.iimli

On iMh linlrlt
'iir l.iikt hrlv1 I I,IUm

Oyer 5(MI people ycaterduy
vnjoyed a duy'a nutliiK at l.oitt luke,
attending Ihe iimtIiiiI ' pltilc. In

aplle of Hie furl Unit It wan a week

duy and lliut the mill were In oper
ation, more tliiin I0U cur mudn the

trip to the hike. Many of llione who

n! tended had Ihi'lr first lglil of the
prettlent lake In the farades.

The merchant had no trouble In

providing eiileiliilnmeiil, for every-
one wauled to explore. The only
difficulty encountered mi In holding
the crowd at the ramp long enough
tit have Ihe rare and at u lit a.

t'ara began arriving at the lake
Wednesday afternoon, and kept com

lug until noon Thumday. a few arrlv
Ing later. Those that left lletid
early Thursday morning reached Ihe
lake about o'clock.

Hike, Knjoyeri.
Karh parly aa It arrived struck out

to climb the hill or to vlalt Hoda

prlnga. to make the circuit of the
luke. or In Indulge In a rhllly awlin.

Later In the day the water wan Ideal,
but early morning swimmers found
both air and water rather cool.

Umt lake cmhln'-- the vlrtuea of

grassy bank, shallowness and a

amoolh boltntn. Snowdrift atlll
reach wlihln 20 feet of the water, but
yesterday warm, and not a few

of the plriilckera returned with d

faces, bncka and arm.
The granny flat a quarter of a mile

from the lake waa the picnic ground.
and here at noon Innrlic were

apread. cream, coffee, water
melon and near beer were furnished
by the ni'Tchunia.

Ottilitila Varied.
Immediately after lunch Ihe rarea

and guinea started. The wlnnera
were:

Men's f.fl yard dash -- P. F. Heau- -

llrii. Clay Miller.
t.adles' Ml yard dash Marlon

Sal her. I.enr.i Connarn.
Kat men'a nice Charles Hulne.

A. Whlsiinnt.
Large ladlea' race Carol lloyd,

Mrs. Farrls.
content Itolund llnlley,

llrlce Shull. Kdwln Fish.
Hack race Warren lllrdnall. Nelll

Whlnnant.
F.gg and apoon race I.eora Con-

narn. Dora Wclraurh.
Girl's race Frances Ileaulleu, Viv-

ian (ierlnon.
Iliirkwurd race Blaine Orrell, O.

Illrka.
Tug-of-w- Kate vanquished the

Leana.
d awlm Ted Muher, Warren

Blrdaiill.
awlm (ladlea) Marlon

Saltier, Gladys Bather.
Iloya" swim Richard Connnrn.

(Continued on laat page.)

MICKIE SAYS
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NORTHCLIFFE GIVES 4

VIEWS

FAILURE CATASTROPHE

Heavy Armament, Itanrora and War

l ean U until Iteliirn. ha) a 111 ll Ml

Journalist Will lie Most Im-

portant t.iillierlou of History.

(Hr United I'm Ui Tht .4 Bulletin.)

VANCOrVKK, I). (,'.. Aug. 6.
Lord Nortlirllffe, discussing the ap
prouchiug disarmament conference,
declared that Ha failure would
mean a catuntrophe.

"If the conference falla, the old

daya of heavy armament will come

again, and old rancor, old war fear
will return wllh them."

Me believe that Prenldeut Hard
Ing and Secretary Kughea underatand
clearly the momentou Importance of

the coming conference. Northcllffe
characterized It a the greatest, moat

pregnant gathering of Ita klnda ever
held, fraught with great poaaibilllie
for weal or woe to civilized humanity
at large.

A Washington dispatch nay that
Hughe I awaiting word from Jupan
Italy, France and China a to wheth
er November 1 1 will be a satisfactory
date, before iaauing a formal Invlta
lion to the conference.

AMERICANS TO

BE CARED FOR

I'UKPAHK TO IIHKIVK II

Stt1FT TKISONKKS

H(MI Kit , INSISTS ON HAFK

IllMlKT FOK WOUhf ltS.

IBr UnlUd Pna to Tha Bl BolUtla)

WASHINGTON. I). C. Aug. S.

The slate department today instruct-
ed the American commissioner at
Itiga to make preparations to receive
American who, after Imprisonment
in ovlet Ituasia, are now reported re-

leased.
Herbert Hoover, heading the Amer-

ican relief administration. Is Insisting
upon negotiations with the soviet
government Itself before extending
American fond and other relief to
fiiniinc-atrlrke- n Russia, Hoover tak-

ing thla position because he believes
the soviet government the only agen-

cy able to guarantee aafe conduct to

American relief workers.

INDIANS TAKE EELS,
AND LET TROUT GO

Itednklna Dodge License Heiiiiire-me- nt

by Not ( 'niching Trout F.el

Stripped from Hock Near Falls

Indians from the Warm Springs
reservation don't care much about
trout, declares District Game Warden
Earl B. Houston after a trip of In-

vestigation down the Deschutes. At

any'rate, they put In most of their
time fishing for eels, he ascertained.
To catch trout, licenses are needed

nd Lo la a thrifty soul. Besides.

eels are Just as good, the Redskin
reasons.

Houston found Indians Indus-

triously engaged In stripping eels
from the rocks. Next, they smoked
their catch, to hold In reserve as a

winter delicacy.
Just below a fall or rapids In the

river makes a good fishing place.
Houston flays, as the eels, resting in

their strenuous uphill awlm, tre- -

aueutiy attach themselves to the
rocks by auction.

LIGHTNING BELIEVED
FOREST FIRE CAUSE

Renort was made Inst night to

headquarters of tho Deschutes Na

tlonnl forest hore of a small fire, be

licved to hnve boon caused by light
nlng. near Fish lake, 35 miles by

road from Crescent. A man was dts-

patched at once to the scene of the
hlaie. No further report had been

Oregon Banks In
Good Condition,
Bramwell States
(hr VnM PmntoTh Brfxl BulMia.)

HALEM. Aug. 5. Report of 4
4 287 Oregon bank Indicate a 4

highly Hatiafactory condition, 4
Frank llramwell, state bank au- -

perlntendent, reported today to
the atate banking board. The
report wa baaed on renponaea to
a call ixaued on June 30 for
bank statement. 4

DA1VES TO SEEK

ECONOMY PLAN

I!I IK;KT IlillHTOR LOOK fID TO

FOIl TAX KF.DKTIOX HOISF.
M.VV FIND $3,000,000 TT

i:i; TASK.

( Br UatUd Proa Is Tlx Bnd Ballrtia)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 5.

The house ways and means commit-

tee's hopes for tax reduction this

year hang on Dawes' ability to cut

government expenditure below Mel-Ion- 's

estimated (4.550.000.000. The

committee probably will ask Dawes to

seek an economy plan Immediately
The budget director Is expected to ap
pear before the committee again with
in a few days.

Following Mellon's estimate of yes-

terday, house republican leaders are

beginning to realize that making
good on their promise to cut taxes

1500.000.000 may be a difficult task

FAST BALL GAME
EXPECTED SUNDAY

Firemen Practice All Week Teth-ero-

and SJate To Be Battery

Madras Bring Strong Team.

The fire department ball team haa

been practicing steadily this ween

, nJ wm present a strong front
against Madras Sunday, Manager
Snrlnger reports. Jess Tetherow
will pitch and Slate will receive, ac-

cording to present plans.
Others who may be In the lineup

are: Watson, Fossen, Brentano.

Merrill, Metke. Stokoe. Moore. Sprin-

ger and Simpson. Madras will prob-

ably use the Young brothers as a

battery. The game is called at 2:30
o'clock.

PORTLAND TO GET
1923 EXPOSITION

Bill Authorizing Invitation Tasso

Congress, Goes To President When

He Return From Vacation.

(Br VniUi Piw to Th Bnd BulWtln)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 5.

President Harding, upon his return
from Lancaster. N. H.. where he Is

now vacationing, is expected to sign a

bill authorizing the Issuance of an

invitation to the world exposition at
Portland, Ore., In 1925.

The bill has passed both houses of
congress and goes to the White House
within a few days.

THREE T0NG MEN
TAKEN FROM TRAIN

(Br United Prm to Th Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Aug. 5. Three San

Francisco tong men, alleged to be

members of the Suev Sing tong, ar-

rested' today on the train, the police
believe to be highbinders sent here
to avenge the shooting which occur-

red here when tho Hop Sings killed
one Suey Sing, seriously wounding a

second.

ASKS LOCAL SUPPORT

North Canal Company Hearty To lav

corporate At $V.O00 oat at
Kerlamation Set at $1,000,000

Would Be Five Vear Tank.

Approval by the desert land board
of the contract for reclaiming orer
27,000 acres of landa in the North
canal segregation Is the only thing
now necessary to make the reclama-
tion virtually certain. This was the
declaration thia morning of Samuel
Hill, former president of the Home
Telephone Co., of Portland, and one
of the foremost industrial figures of
the northwest, who, with Oswald
West, of Oregon, and J.
C. Potter, of Portland, are organis
ing the North Canal Company, to fce '
incorporated for $250,000. With Car
E. Dobson and N. A. Burdick. of Red-

mond, the three were in Bend this
noon after going over the North canal
lands this morning. This afternoon
all, except Mr. Hill, motored to th
Tumalo project. The party was to
leave this evening for Portland, in-

tending, however, to return to Bead
within a few days.

Mr. Hill, who is the central figure
in reclamation plans now under con
templation, has long been Interested
in Irrigation, and believes that the
country east of the Cascades will be
one of the richest in the world tf
properly developed. "Of coarse I
can't say definitely that It will Va

done," he said this noon, "but we are
hoping that It will, and I can see no
reason why It should not. Reclama-
tion must come. Central Oregon
must have her chance.

Moral Support Needed.
The chief object in coming to Bend

and Redmond was to make sure that
the proposed venture would have tha
moral support of the people of both
communities'. After Interviewing
representative business men of both
cities. Mr. West expressed belief that
this' backing would not be withheld.
"This Is one of the time when we
must all pull together." he said.

The contract which was presented
to the desert land board for approval
this week, Mr. West explained, calls
for commencement of work within six
months after the secretary of tha
interior has extended the time for
reclamation. Completion of the task
is to be within five years after the
work is started. The estimated coat
Is $1,000,000. The secretary of the
interior. Mr. West said, is ready to
extend the time as soon as a request
to this effect Is made by the state.

50,000 Acre Final Size.

According to the terms of the con-

tract, the North Canal Co. woald
take over the Central Oregon Irriga
tion company's interest in the North
Canal dam and the filings on tha
Crane Prairie reservoir, subject to
the burden of the rights of settlers
on the C. O. I. district. Based on
engineering data compiled by John
Dubuls and C. M. Redfleld, the or
ganizers of the new company will at
tempt the reclamation of only 27-3-

acres, the part most readily wa-

tered. The entire acreage of 60,00t
acres will eventually be watered, ac-

cording to Mr. West, who has the le-

gal affairs of the proposed company
In hand, but that more difficult ot
reclamation will be left until tho
need for It arises. Actual Incorpora-
tion depends on approval of tha con-

tract by the land board.
Mr. Hill, who conceived the Idea t

the Columbia River highway, and to
whose efforts was largely due tha
construction of the first unit of ho
great scenic road, Is now president of
the Pacific Highway association, and
Is particularly Interested in the peace
portal being built, part on American
and part on Canadian soil.

DESCRIBES EFFORT
TO FINANCE CROPS

'
(By United Prn to The Btnil Bullrtla.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 5.
Governor Harding of' the federal re-

serve board today described tho ef-

forts ot that board to finance tha cot-

ton and wool crops of 1920 before tho
Joint agricultural committee.

received today.


